Comparative immune responses to native cell envelope antigens and the hot sodium dodecyl sulfate insoluble fraction (PG) of Brucella abortus in cattle and mice.
Brucella abortus vaccines composed of native cell envelopes or outer membrane proteins of smooth strain 2308 were compared with a vaccine (PG) composed of the insoluble residue of strain 2308 cell envelopes which had been extracted with hot sodium dodecyl sulfate. Vaccines were given by injection in an oil base adjuvant containing trehalose dimycolate and muramyl dipeptide or without adjuvant. Mice vaccinated with 30 micrograms native cell envelopes or PG and challenged 4 weeks later with virulent B. abortus strain 2308 displayed equivalent levels of protective immunity at 1 and 4 weeks post-infection. Heifers were vaccinated with 5 mg of antigens in adjuvant; PG was also administered without adjuvant. Humoral and cell mediated immune (CMI) responses were tested at monthly intervals. PG without adjuvant induced negligible immune responses. Native cell envelope antigens induced significantly higher titers of whole cell agglutinins over a 3-month period than did PG, although revaccination with PG in adjuvant enhanced the production of agglutinins and both vaccines induced antibodies to the O polysaccharide. Lymphocyte blastogenesis responses and delayed hypersensitivity reactions to porin and group 3 proteins were stimulated by both native and PG vaccines, and the magnitude of the responses did not differ significantly between the treatment groups. These vaccines were therefore comparable in their capacity to induce protective immunity in mice and CMI responses in cattle, whereas antibody responses induced by PG in cattle were generally lower. These findings provide a basis for evaluation of nonliving B. abortus vaccines in cattle.